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Their iliving conditio:1S arc satis· 
factory, they are in good heart and 
the standard of their perfonnance is 
recognised to be very high. 

(d) Indian troops ar.;? canymg out 
the duties assigned by Unit~d Nations 
Command in pursuance of the Re-
solutions passed by th.;? Socurity 
\.uunei! and the Gene-pI As~e~nbl.Y' 
of the United Nations and In aLcol'd-
ane!! with the arranl:cmt:'lI!s 
between the Govcrnmen! of 
and the Secretary-Gel1l'l'~ll, 
Nations. 

made 
India 

United 

Shri Sllre~' Narayan l)a<i; In \' jew 
of tht· satisfactory work done by our 
troops, may I know whethcf allY 
demand for more troops ha~ been 
made; if so to what exrt'n: our 
Government' has complid with that 
request? 

Sardar Majithia: That qUestion wa~ 
answE'red yesterday in this very 
House. 

Sltrl Shree Narayan 1):15: M:I~' 
know whc,thel' indica tons are avail-
able as to the time by ,,,hidl the 
troops wil! be repatr:aled to India 
in view of the satisfa,=wry IInpl'o·.'{'-
ment in the Congo sit.naile;!}? 

Sarc1ar MaJitbla: Tha~ n~h' ':;(""lI W;IS 
answered by me on (.th August, 
1961. 

Shri Hem Barua: BC3i-.!es this com-
mittee saying that (he living con-
ditions of our troops ill the Congo 
are good, may I know whether in 
the deployment of troops in the 
Congo the Security Council's reso-
lutions are adequately adhere'i to or 
not. I want to know 'I\'hethf!r the 
Mission has discovered tnat or not. 

Sardar MaJlthla: I answered that 
questiOn On 9th Augwt, tut J do not 
mind repeating it again. ~'Iat the 
agreement arrived nt hf~We(n oar 
Govl."I'I1ment and the Seeretary-
General are adhered 10. 

lAId Hem llanaa: Tht! Se<:urlty 
Counell resolution doe. not NY th.t 
the troops in the CongO would be 
utillJed tOr disarmlnl TJhombe'. 

troops or something lik~ that. liut 
recently they have been used for 
that purpose. That is why I am 
particular about this ond that is why 
I want to know on this particular 
point. 

Sardar MaJithla: As J saiel, there 
is a certain agreement betwepn U~ 
and the SE.'cretary-Geller.ll regarding 
how our troops are going to be used. 
That as I said last time also alld I 
l'epe~ted previously, is strictly being 
adhered to. 

Repayment or Advance to TiSeO and 
liSCO 

+ 
.1049 {Shri Ram Krishan GlIph: 

. Sardar Iqbal SIn,h: 

Will the Minister of t;teel. ~Ilnes 
and Fuel be pleast>d b I'efer to the 
reply given to Starred ~lIcf,'ion No. 
1799 on the lst May, 196! ond !I~lItt": 

(a) whether the terms of repay-
ment of the advance made to TISeO 
and IlSCO have since b('('n t1na!i!led; 
and 

(b) if so, the details th<!.","r! 

Tbe Minister of Steel. I\llnf'S and 
Fu-I (Sardar Swaran SIDlh): (a) and 
(bl. No, Sir. The r~!'t of 1he 
Tariff Commission has not bet'n I'I~
ceived. 

Sbrl Bam Krlshan Gupta: May I 
know whether 'lIlY of the companie. 
ha~ madE' any repayment since lit 
May, tOOt? 

Sardar Swaran SIftC'h: I do not 
think ISO becausE' that will depend 
upon the' report of the TariJ! Commis-
sion. 

SIU'I S. M. Banerjee: In reply to 
a previous question the hon. Minister 
stated that the terms of payment will 
bl' settled all /iOOn a!l: 8 decision haR 
been takrn on the retention price tn 
be allowed to TlSCO and naco. I 
want to know when a ftnal decl.lon 
U lOin, to be taken by the Tariff 
Commission in thiJ reprd'l 
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' ....... Sw.,.a 8blrll: As the timP 
., the receipt of report from the Tarl!' 
Commission is uncertain, I could not 
really ·give any useful information. ~ 
lOOn as the report of the Tariff Com-
mission is received we will try to ex-
pedite its examination and take action 
a. soon as possible. 

Sbrl TY&I'l: What is the total 
amount of advances made to TISCO 
and lISCO respectively? 

Sanlar Swaran Slnrh: That infor-
mation has -been given earli er . To 
Tatas I think It wap Rd. 10 crores 
and to Indian Iron and Steel it was 
Rs. 10 crores on one occasloP lind a 
little over Rs. 1 million on th e other 
occasion. 

Shrl Tanpmanl: May 1 know whe-
ther any repayment has bee I. madp. 
out of the advances paid to TISCO 
and lISCO? The hon. Minister lust 
now sa id that R3. 10 crores to TISCO 
and Rs. 10 '} crores to IISCO have been 
given . I would like to know whethel' 
any repayments has ever been made 
at all. 

Sardar Swaran Sinrh: Not yet. 

Shrl 11em Barua: In view of the 
faet that fixation of retention price .., 
linked up with the recommendaUons 
of the Ta:rift Commission. may 1 know 
whether in the meanwhile an interim 
fixation of r etenllon prit'e has been 
made'" 

Mr. Speaker: How does It arIse 
out of this? 

Shrl Hem Barua ; It arisee. 

III'. Speaker: This is about terms 
of repayment. 

S"'" BeJII ·Banla. On a prevloua 
occasion it was said that retention 
price haa not been fixed u it depends 
on the recommen.adUon of the Tarift 
Comtn~on. 
_. Steaker: That doe. not arise 

o~t Of .this qu.. tion. The term or 
repayment Hal nothlDJto do with 
reltutiOft price. 

' ...... '~: TheIle are lnter-, 
tit-free loa.., ~ 'tllere II aD .~ .. , 
~tlon that the retenUon price.m 

be increased, in order to enable them 
to pay these loans. Last time it came 
up like that. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me put the ques-
tion this way. Is repayment delayed 
on account Of the non-fixation of 
retention price, and Ls it a fact that 
the retention price is going to be in-
creased so as to enable the compames 
to repay the loans and thus put the 
burden upon the community? That 
is exactly what the hon. Member 
wants. 

Sardar Swaran Sinrh: Sir, if I may 
recapitulate, thi:; point has been raIsed 
here on occasions more than one. 
Thc Government's position on that 
issue has aLso been clarified, but as 
it has been raised again I would like 
to say again what I have said before 
as to what were the te rm upon which 
these loans have been advanced. It 
may be recalled that this happened 
ns far back as the year 1953 and the 
posi tion is li" e th i.'i . . .... . . 

Mr. Speaker: Are th~y ~til1 

interest-fr ee? 

Sardar Swaran Slurla: No, Sir. 
intere3t at the l'ale 01 5 per cent on 
the rccommendation of the Tariff 

. Commission is being charged from a 
certain date. 

Mr. Speaker: I'~rom the beginning? 

Sardar Swar:an Stnp: No, ..... ~ 
from a certain date later on. AU 
these points will be clear if I were 
to re- state what is contained in tha 
original agreement-you may like it, 
you may not like it, but that is the 
'l.greement. 

Mr. Speaker: I have nothing to do 
with that. 
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(a) the advances shall have no 
maturity date and shall bear no inter_ 
est whatsoever prior to 30th June, 
1958 or such laler date as may be 
mutually agreed upon and (b) the 
Government of India shall decide, on 
the advice of thc Tariff Commision, 
whether from the 1st of July, or sucn 
later date as aforesaid, the company 
should be charged any interest on the 
said advance and at what date the 
company should repay the advance •. 
To the extent that the interest and 
repayment of the advances doC's not 
com(' out of the shaf(~ capital to be 
raised by the two companies, the funds 
which were repayable Wf'rC' to coml' 
out of a special l'i"mpnt ill the price 
of stCt'!. That is the position. 

Shri Ram Kri5han Gupta: Hay 
know the period for whieh exemption 
from thC' payment of int('rl'3t h:1S 
bC'C'n r,i\'t'n? 

Sardar Swaran Singh: ThIS matter 
was referred to th£' Tariff Comlnls-
,ion lind thl"Y w~'r(' 'Jskt'd to conduct 
cnquir:ps and ~ubmit their n'pol't 
about ],l'p"~'ml'nt and int('rl'~t by lnl' 
companips. ilnd t!1(' Commi,sion re-
commended tll'lt in\t.'rl'st on tne 
spec.:ial il.lvall(,C':; ... Ilouid br chal'gt'd on 
the two comp:H1i •. ·x from the 1st JUly, 
1958 at 5 pl'r cent per annum. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: In reply to a 
previou,s question also it wa!' ~tat('d 

that inter(>st ""o'lld bE' chargC'd from 
the 1st July. 195::, a,' already 8t3teo 
b~' the hon. Ministe/,. I want to know 
whether intere.<t IS being paid regu-
larly by the compani('s from 1st July, 
1958 or even thl' interest is due. 

Sardar SWaraD Sill&'h: It is not 
being paid because the Tariff Commis-
sion has stated that the actual re-
CO\"('lY of the amount may have. how-
ever, to be postponed until a decislon 
1.< taKen regarding the common reten-
tion price to all the main producers 
of iron and steel. both in the public 
and private l'oet'tl)fS. after 31st March, 
1960. and that r'.'ferc-nce is with the 
Tariff Commis..ion. It ia after the 
rece.ipt ol that ICport that a ftnal 
decision rlln be :Aken. 

Pay CommlssioD'. RecommeDdaUODi 

+ 
{ 

ShrlNek Ram Ne,l: 
*1050. Sbri Ram KrJshan Gupta: 

Sui S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister 01 Fiunce be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 961 on the 20th 
Mar ,:h. 1961 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
implemented the recommendations of 
thl" Pay Commission which have been 
acct'pt('d by Government; and 

( h) if not, the I'elisons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister 01 Finance 
(Sbrlmati Tarkeshwarl Slnba): (a) 
and ( b). A sla !ement show ing the 
recommendations of the Pay Commis-
sion which have been accepted by the 
Government but which have not yet 
been impleml'nted and showine in 
each caSt' th,· action taken on the 
respect.lVe recomml'ndations is placed 
on the Table of the House. [See 
Appt·ndix III, annexure No. 74). 

Shrl Ram Krlsban Gupta: In the 
statemL'nt thc' first I'l'('ommcndlition is 
about permission to Govl'rnment 
doclors for privlil<' practice. About 
this f('comml'ndation it is stated that 
it Iw~ bcen accepted in principle Ilnd 
will bl.: implclTl('ntl'd whl'n the Central 
Health Service comes mto operation. 
May I know the "tepa that are being 
taken by Government to set up this 
organisation so that this recommenda-
tion may bc' implemented .oon? 

Sbrlmatl Tarkeshwarl Siaba: From 
the question it~ .. lf it i. obvious that 
th,· Health Ministry is taking all stePII 
to s('e that th(' Central Health Service 
come. into operation as soon a. 
p"1I1'1 ible. 

5larl S. M ........ jee: A. a result of 
the recommendation of the Pay Com-
miu.acn and modiftcation by Govern-
mer.t, CbUal leave .. al reduced from 
15 to 12 day. and Saturday wa. made 
a full worklq day. I want to Icnow 
whether Government have receetly 
taken a decision to restore these 
conceulons. 




